
COMMISSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS

COLVILLE, Wash., June 5, 1922.
Board of county commissioners met

pursuant to adjournment; all members
present.

The forenoon was spent in opening
mail and arranging for business.

In the matter of the organization of
Drainage District No. 4* Stevens coun-
ty. Wash.

Canvass of vote and order forming
district.

This being the time fixed by law lor
the canvass of the vote cast at the
election held In Addy, Wash., on the
29th (lay of May, 1922, for the purpose
of determining whether said proposed
drainage district No. 4 shall be or-
ganized and for the purpose of select-
ing three drainage commissioners In
rase said district should be organized
and the returns of said election having
been duly filed with this board and it
appearing that said election was held
within the boundaries ot" said proposed
district, that it was held in accordance
With the general election laws of the
state of Washington, and said vote
cast at said election, having been duly
canvassed and it appearing that the
total number of votes cast at said elec-
tion was seventy-two, that of Baid
number .sixty-one votes were cast for
drainage district, yes" and three

votes cast for "drainage district, no,"
and a majority of said votes having

been cast in favor of the organization
of said, district; it is hereby ordered
iliat the territory included within the
boundaries of said proposed district
and bounded as follows, towit:

Beginning at the southeast corner of
section twenty-five, township thirty-
three north, range thirty-nine, east of
the Willamette meridian; thence north
one mile along the east line of said sec-
tion; thence" west one-fourth mile;
thence north one and one-fourth miles;
thence west one-fourth mile; thence
north one and three-fourths miles;
thence west one-fourth mile; thence
north three-fourths mile; thence west
one-fourth mile; thence north one-
fourth mile; thence west one-fourth
mile; thence north one and one-fourth
miles; thence west one-fourth mile;
thence north three-fourths mile to the
quarter corner between sections twen-
ty-three and twenty-six, township
thirty-tour north, range thirty-nine,

east of the Willamette meridian;
thence west one-fourth mile; thence
north one and one-half miles; thence
west one-fourth mile; thence north
one-half mile; thence west three-
fourths mile; thence north three-
fourths mile; thence west one-fourth
mile; thence south .one and three-
fourths miles; thence east one-fourth
mile; thence south one-fourth mile;
thence east one-fourth mile; thence
south three-fourths mile to the quar-
ter corner between sections twenty-
two and twenty-seven, township thir-
ty-four north, range thirty-nine, east
of the Willamette meridian; thence
east one-half mile; thence south one-
half mile; thence east one-fourth mile;

thence south three-fourths mile;
thence east one-fourth mile; thence
south one-fourth mile; thence west
one-fourth mile; thence south one-half
mile; thence east one-fourth mile;
thence south one-fourth mile! thence,
west one-half mile; thence south one
mile; thence east one-half mile; thence
south three-fourths mile; thence east
one-fourth mile; thence south one-half
mile; thence east one-fourth mile;
thence south one-half mile; thence east
one-fourth mile; thence south one-
fourth mile; thence west one-fourth
mile; thence south three-fourths mile;
thence east one-fourth mile; thence
south one-fourth mile; thence east one-
fourth mile; thence south three-fourths
mile; thence east one-half mile to place
of beginning.

Be, and the same is hereby declared
to be duly organized,as a drainage dis-
trict under the name and style of
Drainage District No. 4, of Stevens
county, Wash., and;

It further appearing that at said
election Edwin Penzig, W. J. Richard-
son and John Huber received the high-

est number of votes cast at said elec-
tion for drainage commissioners the
vote of each of said parties being as
follows, towit:

Edwin l'enzlg, sixty-two Votes.
W. J. Richardson, fifty-seven votes.
John Huber, thirty-two votes.
And said vote having been duly can-

vassed by this board;
It is further ordered, that Edwin

PenslK, W. J. Richardson and John Hu-
ber be and they are hereby declared
to be elected as drainage commission-
ers for said Drainage District No. 4, to
serve until the next election In said
district as provided by law.

Dated this sth day of June, 1922.
J. H. SAVAGE,
J. S. LANE,
JOE HUDSPEtfH,

Board of County
Commissioners of Stevens
County, Washington.

Attest:
WII-.L C. SPEDDEN,

County Auditor and
ex-Offlcio Clerk of the
Board of County
Commissioners.

Board adjourned to June 6.

June 6, 1922.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

all members present. .
In the matter of the application or

C. W. Connell for a license to operate
a ferry boat across the Columbia river
at Bossburg, Wash., a remonstrance
having been filed against said applica-
tion, a hearing is hereby set
for said application for Monday, .Tune
12, 1922, at 1 o'clock p. m., and tne
county auditor is ordered to notify C.
W. Connell of said hearing.

In the matter of the application of
James C. Wiley for n license to operate
a ferry boat across the Columbia river
at Bossburg, Wash., a hearing is here-
by set for the same for Monday, June
12 1922, at 2 o'clock p. m., and the
county auditor is ordered to notify
James a. Wiley of said hearing.

In the matter of the application of
Fred Shriner for a licenses to operate

a ferry boat across the Columbia river
af Bossbure, Wash., said application
having been filed, the same la hereby

laid over for proof of posting notices.
The appointment of Dr. A. C. John-

son of Chewelah, as a member of the
Stevens County flame Commission by

J W Kinney, state supervisor of same
and same fish, is hereby approved.

The board and engineer spent the af-
ternoon inspecting roads and bridges

In the vicinity of Marcus.
Board adjourned to June 7.

June 7, 1922.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

all members present.
The following resolution wag passed:
Whereas, it appearing to the board

that on account of the high water in
the Columbia river, that the MarcUH
Slough bridge; the fill on the Colville-
Marcus road south of Marcus and the
flll on the Marcus-Bosaburg road north
of Marcus, are in danger of being

washed out; It Js hereby
Resolved by the board that an emer-

gency exists in said caßes for repair

work, and there Is hereby appropriated
from the general road and bridge fund
the sum of $r>oo for said repair wprk,
and the county engineer in authorized
to employ the necessary labor and pur-
chase the material for said work.

The petition of John Downing for a
land owner's change in the Hamlett
county road in section fifteen, 'own-

ship thirty-nine north, range thlrty-

f-ight, east of the Willamette meridian,
and for the vacation of the old road
made useless by said change, is hereby
approved and the engineer ordered to
survey and report on the name, the
said change having been reported as
built and ready for use.

The following resolution was passed.

It appearing to the board that on ac-
count of the general reduction In
wages being paid in all lines of work.
that the salaries of the deputies and
clerks employed by the county *houl<l
be reduced, It Is therefore

Resolved, that it Is the intention of

thl» board to Investigate wild matter
and to order a reduction in said nalar-

e8Blll« allowed on various funds as fol-
lows: . \u0084

General road and bridge;

Keller Hardware Company, nails,
$1.76.

Kendrick Mercantile Company, «up-
plies, $8.38.

P. J. Paradls ct al, labor for engineer,
$11.87.

P. J. Paradis et al, labor for engineer,
$97.75.

Permanent highway maintenance:
B. K. Cottman et al, road work, $31.50.
Feenaughty Machinery Company, cul-

verts, $44.11.
E. B. Growdon et al, road work, $70.-

--75.
r^ee F. Richard et al, road work, $79.-

--12.
Statesman-lndex Company <R. and

B. fund), publishing notices, $24.
D. 11. and B. No. 1:
H. C. Adklns, repair work, $4.35.
H. C. Adkins et al, road work, $16.
J. W. Bayley, supplies, $6S.C!I.
Moore & Brown, repair work, $17.11.
Harvey Bloom et al, road work, ?73.-
George W. Bryant et al, rari work,

$266.50.
J. C. Blnkeslee et al, road work, $143-

Thomas Boynton et al, road work,
$13!l..",0.

Charles Coppinger, plank. $3.10.
Jamei Carroll, plunk, $9.75.
H. A. Dunn, load work, $15.
Foster Bios. Mercantile Company,

mippliex, $12.31.
Gilbert Mercantile Company, supplies,

$ I 4. %
Oenero] Machinery Company, prrader

repairs, $il.so.
Leo M. Glasgow et al, road work, $fio.
Hi.ward-Cooper Company. Kiader re-

pairs, $11.61.
D. I. Harvey et al, road work, $08.25.
Nels Hoel et al, road work, $119.
W. P. Johnson, one pick, $2.25.
W. 1). Johnson et al, road work, $230.-

--61.
Keller Hardware Company, supplies,

$21.20.
Charles B. MacKay, repair work,

$9.70.
Claude L. Naff et al, road work,

$147.88.
K. 11. Newbill et al, road work, $346.
Thomas F. N£>rling, et al, road Work,

$301.75.
S. A. Oens et al, road work, $152.00.
J. K. O'Donnell ct al, road work,

$174.G0.
Lee F. Richard et al, road work, $27.
Steinke Supply Company, supplies, $5.
Charles Smith et al, road work, $93.-

--2.'..
D. R. and B. No. 2:
K. J. Anderson, repair work, $2.40.
W. B. Artman et al, road work, $79.87.
E. J. Anderson et al, road work,

$306.50.
W. J. Brown et al, road work, $155.50.
Columbia Garage, repair work, $5.
Colville Electric Service Station, re-

pair work, $13.
A. W. Curry et al, road work, $153.37.
Louis W. Clark et al, road work,

$22.50.
D. S. Diehl, plank, $6.52.
Axel T. Dahl et al, road work, $225.25.
E. B. Deshler et al, road work, $66.50.
William DeHart et al, road work, $74.
Carl J. Dahl et al, road work, $107.
E. A. Fisher et al, road work, $206.50.
General Machinery Company, grader

repairs, $12.75.
George J. Garvey et al, road work,

$221.
Thomas Graham 1

et al, road work,
(April), $174.25.

Thomas Graham et al, road work,
(May), $72.50.

C. H. Highsmith, repair work, $5.50.
L. P. Johnsen et al, road work, $31.25.
Keller Hardware Company, supplies,

$67.43.
Kendrick Mercantile Company, sup-

plies. $51.35.
I. J. Lasswell, lumber, $15.68.
H. B. Lane et al, road work, $235.75.
M. Michaels, repair work, $2.50.
Lee Moore, seventy fence posts, $3.50.
A. Myers et al, road work, $39.13.
M. Michaels et al, road work, $193.85.
R. W. Petts ,road work, $5.63.
The R. E. Lee Company, supplies,

$104.66.
F. H. Rushmeier et al, road work,

$200.
P. A. Rasmusen et al, road work,

$171.
M. R. Strong, repair work, $10.75.
Louis Smith et al, road work, $165.50.
Willett Bros, truck account, $335.49.
R. G. Wiley et al, road work, $56.75.
D. R. and B. No. 3:
Charles Bahm, supplies, $4.50.
C. M. Blue et al, road work, $37.
Chewelah Auto Company, truck ac-

count, $24.82.
Chewelah Hardware & Furniture

Company, supplies, $10.79.
B. A. Cure et al, road work, $171.75.
Deer Park Artificial Stone Company,

cement, $5.63.
T. E. Dunham et al, road work, $209.-

--25.
J. A. Denton et al, road work, $306.75.
Bert Ellis et al, road work, $284.
Ricahrd France, supplies, $3.27.
R. J. Flick et al, road work, $395.50.
General Machinery Company, road

machinery, $88.82.
A. Graham, lumber, $29.19.
Art Gilmore et al, road work, $420.25.
T. G. Halnes et al, road work, $371.47.
N. E. Irby et al, road work, $91.20.
R. B. Keller, supplies, $31.64.
J. H. Krum, repair work, $4.45.
A. W. Kemp, repair work, $6.
S. J. McKenzle et al, road worlc,

$34.50.
H. Nelson et al, road work, $66.25.
H. R. Pope, supplies, $6.32.
Tink Plemel el al, road work, $297.38.
Matt Peternell et al, road work, $292.-

--50.
Ross Lumber Company, plank, $33.40.
Spedden Auto Company, repair work,

$18.45.
Standard Oil Company, gas and oil,

$215.13.
Sprlnedale Mercantile Company, ex-

plosives, $24.15.
G. M. Savage et al, road work, $354.
Roy Willett, repair work, $12.45.
Western Motor Company, truck ac-

count, $20.10.
Soldiers' Relief:
George C. Hammond, relief, $85.
Union Post No. 70, G. A. R., burial J.

Bollinger, $50.
Special liquor:
Spedden Auto Company, payment on

sheriff's tar, $320.
Agricultural:
Burroughs Adding Machine Company,

repair work, 98 cents.
Colville Examiner, supplies, $14.75.
John W. Graham & Co., supplies.

$36.12.
Keller Hardware Company, one pair

scales, $16.50.
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

Company, phone rent and service, $8.-

H. J. Plumb, agent's expenses, $109.-

Spedden Auto Company, agricultur-
ist's auto account, $2.65.

Statesman-Index Company, supplies,

13,66,
Willett Bros, agent's auto account,

$59.30.
Yaklma Bindery and Printing Com-

pany, supplies, $16.68.
Horticultural:
L. R. Batson, horticultural Inspector

and expense, $106.60.
ColvilleTire Shop, repair work, $3.
M. M. Morris, horticulturist's auto ac-

count, $12.68.
Willett Bros., horticulturist's auto

account, $12.12.
Current expense:
Colville Examiner, supplies county

officials, $43.95.
Grover Graham, supplies county of-

ficials and county farm Inmates, **•«>\u25a0
Keller Hardware Company, supplies

court house, $1.60.
H. D. Miller, repair vrork on bulld-

"Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

Company, phone rent and service, $91.-

--59
Pioneer Bindery and Printing Com-

pany, auditor and justice of the peace
supplies. $79. .

Statesman-Index, supplies county of-
ficials, $70.35. .

Clyde Whltesltt, labor on court house
grounds, $11.82.

Willett Bros., county officials' »ulo
accounts, $60.68.

West Disinfecting Company, Janitors
"UYakimaMßii»dery and Println* Com-
pany, supplies county officials, H».7».

D H Klmple, table for assessor, $3-
-50.

T. B. Mitchell, deputy field assessor,

$134.38.
Frank Makers, deputy field assessor,
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1188.
A. Tt. Squire, deputy field assessor,

$72.
K. J. Strong, supplies for assessor,

$2. 80.
K. J. Tremblay, clerk's expenses,

(5.93.
Spedden Auto Company, commission-

ers' auto account, tit.4l.
O. ,T. Kuker, repair work for en-

gineer, 11.60.
T. M. Oflutt, expense account engin-

eer, 130.62.
F, S. Thomas, expense account deputy

engineer, $23.70.
B. D. Wilbert. rooms and meals for

engineers, $114.50.
William Buckley, wood for Mrs.

Johnson, $3.
Dr. A. E. Baldwin, services and medl-

olne for indigent, $33.50.
Barmans Inc., indigent and sheriff'?

account, $14.05.
Cash & Carry Store, indigent ac-. count, $.11.30.
Charles Crockett, indigent supplies,

$23.»5.
Edgecliff Sanatorium, care two pa-

tients. $150.58.
('. A. Johnson, room and meals lor

Indigent, $2.75.
Mount Carmel hospital, hosylMl BOT-

vice for indigent, $11.
Russell Supply Company, indigent

supplies, $15.
),. M. .Smith, indigent supplies, $14.!K>.
Springdale Mercantile Company, ill-

ell gent supplies, $15.
Charles White, indigent supplies.

J15.2",.
Mrs. .1. S. Baker, labor at Jail, $2.
City Cafe, meals for prisoners, *94.6G.
A. I* (lillett, justice oT the peace,

state vs. Darrell McKeoun et al, $13.25.
A. L. Knapp, Justice of U»e peace,

state vs. Joe Logan, $2.50; justice of
the peace, state vs. C. G. Lovejoy, $2.60.

Orover Graham, medicine for county
physician, $6.85.

Charles Sanford, care county farm
inmates, $206.

Osee W. Noble, expense prosecuting
attorney, $129.02.

Pioneer Bindery and Printing Com-
pany, supplies *or prosecuting attor-
ney, $3.40.

Willett Bros., prosecuting; attorneys

auto account, $12.97.
W. o. Cumniings, superintendent's

expense account, $61.32.
Columbia Garage, superintendent's

and sheriff's auto account, $42.61.
Colville Tire Shop, superintendent s

car repair, $2.50.
Johnston Battery Shop, repair work

superintendent and sheriff, $4.05.
Reformer Publishing Company, nup-

plies for superintendent, $36.
George C. Allen, auto account sheriff,

$28.18.
W. 11. Graham, sheriff's expense

$30.14.
D. P. Ham, expense account deputy

sheriff, $7.23.
L. 8. Harbison, expense account and

deputy sheriff, $16.39.
A. C. Kieling, deputy sheriff and ex-

pense, $5.50.
C. A. Ledgerood, expense account

deputy sheriff, $48.53.
Martin Olson, deputy sheriff, $2.
Charles P. Peach, deputy sheriff, $4.
W. B. Rettinger, labor for sheriff, $5.
Floyd C. Smith, car hire for sheriff,

$7.50.
L. A. Sizemore, deputy sheriff and ex-

pense, $45.55.
Spedden Auto Company, payment of

sheriff's car and repair, $801.50.
H. W. Taylor, team hire for deputy

sheriff, $1.50.
Valley Garage, sheriff's auto ac-

count, $24.20.
D. H. Carey, judge's office expense,

$22.
Board adjourned to June 8.

June 8, 1922.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

all members present.
Bills allowed on various funds as fol-

lows:
D. R. and B. No. 1:
Foster Bros Mercantile Company,

supplies, $8.25.
M. W. Thompson, grader repairs, $20.
D. R. and B. No. 2:
George P. Becker et al, road work.

$».
A. Densoh, road work, $112.
E B. Deshler et al, road work

(April), $2G.50.
B. L. Eddlngs, road work, $96.
General Machinery Company, ma-

chinery and repairs. $425..'i4.
L. P. Johnsen et al, bridge* repair, $5.
Albert Keough et al, road work,

$237.95.
Walter McKern, road work, $58.
Eli Raisio et al, road work, $343.
Spokane Nash Motor Company, trucl;

repairs, $81.25.
Standard Oil Company, oil, $17.01.
Will C. Spedden, auditor, O, O. D. kup-

plies, $29.30.
D. R. and B. No. 3:
F. P. Forgey, plank, $17.55.
Leo Gordon, truck tires, $282.30.
Yellow Pine Lumber Company, plank,

$36.33.
Current expense:
Chewelah Tire Shop, tires and tubes,

$59.19.
Statesman-Index, county printing.

$3.16.
Will C. Spedden, auditor, auditors

revolving fund, $26.26.
W. B. Bushnell, deputy field assessor.
Henry Cox, car hire for assessor, $».
Ben F. Donley, deputy field assessor,

$135.42.
F. R. Davis, reports for assessor.

$5.50.
Harry Poulinier, deputy field assess-

or, $12.
F. Mawdsley, car hire for deputy

sheriff, |8.
C. R. Wiley, assessor's expenses,

$1.89.
Cash & Carry Store, Indigent sup-

plies, $30.11.
Kendrick Mercantile Company, Indi-

gent supplies, $15.
A. L. Knapp, Justice of the peace,

state versus Wilson, two cases, $5.
Leslie W. Lee, eighth grade exams

and expense, $82.27.
Mrs. Maggie Thomas, expenses pro-

bation officer, $36.68.
C. R. Corl, deputy sheriff, $4.
The balance of the day was spent

on general business.
Board adjourned to June 9.

June 'j. 1922.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

all members present.
Bills allowed on various funds as

follows:
Current expense:
Dr. R. F. Goetter, services to indi-

gent, $25. '

B. Bertha Burrows, county school
board and expense, |99.84.

Cornell Vander Meer, county school
board and expense, $72.95.

15. R. and B. No. 2:
C. H. MeNltt et al, road work, 1103.75.
H. McClurg et al, road work, »i17.50.
1). R. and B. No. 3:
P. J. Ford et al, road work, $268.75.
In the matter of the petition of T. F.

Parker et al, for the vacation of the
plat and streets and alleys of blocks
eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve and
thirteen, and lots five, six, seven, eight
nnd nine of block neven of east Mar-
cus; and of Second atreet; D. avenue
and Hill street within said blocks, unit
of C. avenue from a point west of the
west line of lot four, block seven, and
Third avenue from the north line of
block eleven south, this matter hav-
ing come on regularly for hearing after
a continuant**: from time to Hint*; nnd
It appearing to the board that notice
of such application had been publish?'!
and posted as required by law, and that
no damage or Inconvenience would re-
sult to the public or the owner or own-
ers of other property within said east
Marcus or adjacent thereto by reason
of said vacation: and the board belnK
fully advised in the premises. It I*
therefore

Ordered that lot* five, six. seven,
eight and nine in block seven; all of
blocks eight, nine, ten. eleven, twelve
and thirteen, be and the same are
hereby vacated; and that Second street
i,. i .. i . n blocks seven, eight, nine and
ten to Intersect with 1> avenue; and 1>
avenue from the west line of block
nine to the east line of block eleven:
and Hill street from the south line of
block twelve to the north line of block
twelve; and Third avenue from the
north line of block eleven south to 1>
avenue; and C avenue from the west
line of lot four westward to the west
line of east Marcus, and all alleys wlth-

In blocks nine, ten and eleven, and
that forty (40) foot strip lying and
being west of blocks eight, nine nnd
thirteen, and being between said blocks
and the west line of east Marcus, be.
and the sanjc are hereby vacated and
returned to acreage.

Dated at Colville, Wash., this 9th day
of June, 1922.

.1. 11. SAVAGE,
Chairman Board of
County Commissioners.

JOB HUDSPETH,
County Commissioner.

.1. S. I.ANE,
County Commissioner.

Attest:
WILL C. SPEDDEN,

Clerk of Board.
In the matter of the petition of Hen-

ry Hughes for the vacation of lots one
to six Inclusive, In block fifteen and
lots one and two in block twenty-eight
and that portion of north Fourth
Street, lyingbetween said blocks, all in
the town of Meyers Falls, Wash.; this
matter coming on for consideration by
the board and after considering the
same. Commissioners Savage and Hud-
speth voting to vacate that portion of
north Fourth street lying between
blocks fifteen and twenty-eight. In said
town of Meyers Falls, and not to va-
cate any portion of blocks fifteen imd
twenty-eight and Commissioner I,ane
voting against said vacation.

Therefore a majority of the board
Voting in favor of vacating n«id por-
tion of said north Fourth street afore-
said, the same Is hereby declared Va-
cated.

The application of William tfachow
for the sale of the following described
county tax title property Is hereby ap-
proved and the treasurer ordered to
sell the same according to law: said
properly Is described as the east half
of northwest quarter and the east half
of southwest quarter of section seven,
township thirty north, range forty-
two east of the Willamette meridian.

The petition of Tell Huguenin and
others for the vacation of that portion
of tiie old county rond In section one.
township thirty-three north, range
thiriy-nine. east of the Willamette me-
ridian, made useless by the construc-
tion of the Inland Empire highway, Is
hereby approved and the engineer or-
dered to investigate and report on the
same.

The petition of N. CSourlie nnd others
for :i county road in sections nineteen
and twenty, township thirty-nlnt
norlh, range thirty-seven, east of the
Willamette meridian, is hereby ap-
proved and the engineer ordered to
survey unit report on the same.

The petition of Charles P. Taylor
and others for a county road in section
thirty-six, township forty north, range
thirty-six east, and section thirty-six,
township forty north, range thirty-

seven, east of the Willamette meridian.
Is hereby approved and the engineer
ordered to survey and report on the
same.

The petition of Peter Schnelter for a
land owner's change in the county road
In section nine, township thirty-three
north, range thirty-nine, enst of the
Willamette meridian, is hereby ap-
proved nnd the engineer ordered to
survey and report on the same.

In the matter of the petition of S. T.
Higginhotham for a land owner'?
change in the county road in section
thirty-one, township thirty-three
north, range forty-one, east of the
Willamette meridian; the engineer's
report having been (lied thereon nnd i'
protest having been filed with the
board, a hearing is hereby set on naiil
matter for July 12. 1922, at 10:30 a. m..
at the commissioner's room in the court
house in Colvllle.

In the matter of the petition of John
Downing for a land owner's change in
the Hamlett county road in section fif-
teen, township thirty-nine north, range
thirty-eight, east of the Willamette
meridian, the engineer's report having
been filed and approved the said peti-
tion is hereby granted and change es-
tablished and ordered opened and the
old road made useless by said change
Is hereby vacated.

The balance of the day was spent
on general business.

Board adjourned to June 10.

June 10, 3!t22.
Board met pursuant to adjournment; ]

all members present.
Bills allowed on various funds us

follows:
Current expense:
Culver & Richardson, county officials I

aufo accounts, $30.57.
Joe Hudspeth. commissioner's <x- ipensex, $30.35. j
J. S. Lane, county commissioner, $sh. |

expenses $59.77; $115.77.
j. H. Savage, commissioner's ex-

penses, $44.82.
Will C. Spedden, expense with com-

missioners. $7.15.
Leader Department Store, indigent j

supplies, $15. )
I'ermanent Highway Maintenance:
D. B. Johnson et al, road work. $116.
D. R. and B. No. 1:
Joe Simpson, road work, $57..:>.
D. H. and B. No. 2:
Culver & Richardson, truck account,

$33.8-1.
Dan Corkery et al, road work, $198.-

--25.
J. S. Lane, road work, $48.
D. 11. and B. No. 3:
M. Kulzer. road supplies, $4.42.
General road and bridge:
Ralph Damp, road work, $94.50.
The balance of the day was spent on

general business.
Board adjourned to June 3 2.

June 12, 1!I22.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

all members present.
The forenoon was spent attending to

road matters.
In the matter of the application of

the Great Northern Railway Company
a corporation for a franchise for a wa-
ter pipe line in the town of Addy; be II

Resolved by the board of county

commissioners of Btevens county,
Wash., In regular session assembled on
this 12th day of June, 1922. that there
be and hereby in granted to the Great
Northern Railway Company, ft corpor-
ation of the state of Minnesota doinK
business as a common carrier In the
state of Washington, ami to its suc-
cessors and assigns, Tor a period or
iwenty-flvc (26) years from the date of
the passage of this resolution, the
right, privilege and authority to locate,
lay down, construct, maintain and op-
erate a pipe line four (4) Inches In dia-
meter, In the unincorporated village et
Addy, Wash., along that c.-rtain road
or street known as Hall street, ami
across Main street, Railroad street and
Kant street, as shown on the official
plats of the resurvey of blocks three-
(3) anil four (4), Addy townslte and
First addition to Addy, as now on file
and of record In the office of the audi-
tor of Stevf-ns county, Washington,
along a center line more particularly
described as follows, towlt: Beginning

at a point on the east boundary of the
rightof way of the Great Northern
Hallway Company twenty (20) feet dis-
tant northerly at right angles from
the south boundary of said Hall HtrePt:
thence easterly twenty (20) feet nor-
therly from asVd parallel to nalrl koulli
boundary of said Railroad street;
thence In a straight line aerOM Rail-
road street to a point on the east
boundary thereof, distant twenty (20)

feet southerly at right angles from the
north boundary of said Hall street:
thence easterly twenty (20) feet Kouth-
erly from and parallel to said porth
boundary to the east boundary of nalo
First addition to Addy, said point be-
ing the end of this description.

Also the right to open up nalil roads
and streets, or any of them at kik'li
points as may be necessary for the
construction, maintenance and repair

of said pipe line.
Hald pipe line shall be located at

least five (0) feet below the present

surface of the ground, and nhall be
used for the purposes of conveylrm-

water to the right of way of the rail-
way company extending through said
village of Addy, for the uses and )>ur-

pofces of said railway, company.
It Is further provided that in lh«

event the territory covered by ibis
grant shall at any time during the
franchise period herein provided for.
he Included within any Incorporated
city or town, Uie authorities of nald
city or town shall have the right, to be
exercised In their discretion, to acquire

by purchase or condemnation, any and
all such pipes, conduits and water sys-
tems authorized b ythis resolution, at
a price to be based upon the reasonable
value of the same at that time, without
any addition value for the franchise or
any unexpired period thereof, and upon
such acquirement this grant or fran-
chase lihnn Immediately terminate.

In witness whereof, we have here-
unto set our hands and caused this
resolution to be attested by the county
auditor the day and year above written.

.1 >1. SAVAQE,

.1 S. LANS,
JOB HITDSPRTH.

County Commissioners.
Attest:

WILL C, BPKDDBN,
County Auditor and
Clerk Of Board.

In the matter of the hearing <>n the
petition of C W. Council for a license
to operate v ferry boat across the Co-
lumbia river at Bossburg, Washington,
this matter coming on fur hearing lit
1 :15 o'clock p. ni., and C. W. Connoll
appearing In perron and by his attor-
ney, 11. Wade Bailey, and moved for a
continuance of said hearing to July,
which motion \v:is denied by the board.
After reading of the protest, witness*."
were sworn and testimony taken attk)
the following IliiditiKS and order were
entered:

We. the board of county commission-
ers of Stevens county, Washington, llnii
thai C. w. Connall is not entitled to »
ferry license for the following reasons:

1. That he refuses to abide by the
rates fixed by the board of county
commissioners November N. 1931, until
Changed by order of the board or by
some court of competent jurisdiction.

2. That he has failed to give rhe
public proper service in the operation
Of the ferry In the past.

3. That he will not agree to give
constant and diligent attention to the
ferry as required by law.

I. That he has been guiltyof charg-
ing In certain instances, for ferryage,
more than ever permitted In any sched-
ule of rates.

5. A very large proportion of the
necessary and constant users of nalri
terry protest agalnit the granting of
such license.

Thai he has failed to comply with
the lawn of the stale of Washington
relating to ferrys.

7. That the public Interests and wel-
fare require that he be denied a li-
cense, as it lias been a constant source
of strife anil friction between he and
the public In the past, and we believe
t tut I such feejing. strife and friction
will exist in the future if he continue
to operate Mich public ferry.

.1. 11. RAVAGE,
chairman of the Board of
County Commissioners.

To which decision the applicant n-
cepts.

In the matter of the application of
James G. Wiley for a license to operate
n ferry boat across the Columbia river
at Bossburg. Washington; this natter
coming on for hearing at 7:30 p. m., and
after heating the testimony of Jamc
<t. Wiley in support of said petition, C.
W. Council, by bi.s attorney, Herman
WentS, protested against said applica-
tion and introduced n deed in evidence
to show that proper notice to land
owner bad not been given; deed van
admitted, contention sustained and pe-
llon of James O. Wiley rejected.

Board adponrned to June ill.

June 1?,, 1922.
Board met pursuant to adjournment;

all members present.
The resignation of Dr. W. A. Olds :m

county hc»ith officer is hereby accept-
ed,

It appearing I" the board that Va-
oancles in some of the unices of regis-
tration cleric in various precincts, the
following appointments are made to
nil said vacancies:

Klrncr W. Burrows, Bprlngdale prc-
clncti outside city limits.

Lucy P. Lane, Barstow precinct.
Mrs. .Inhn Hlenz, Bruce Crash pre-

clnct.
H. o, Henry. Conwell precinct,
I'.eorgt W, Kildow. Mlddleport pre

plnct. •
\u25a0finnrti adjourned to July 3, 1!>22.

,r. 11. BAVACJE, Chairman.
Atteal!

WILL C. SPHDDEN,
County Auditor.

Judge D. 11. Carey and family, who
went to Seattln last week, report n
pleasant trip over ffooil roftds. The
only thinur to mar the trip was a
severe ilust storm cnoountiTO<l noai

Ephrata. They witnessed the presen-
tation of diplomas to 700 students ol
the University of Washington at the
stadium last; week.

Subscribers to the Examiner shoul'!
note the credit on their addren*, a>

showing when their subscriptions e\

pire. Id case of error, this office

should be notified immediately. A

notice of expiration will be serf 'o
each subscriber either before the time
is up or in the last issup, anil renewal*
should be prompt in ordtr not to mis.'
any issues. AH subscriptions expire
with the date shown in connection
with the address, and the Examiner
follows the practice of all reputable
publications in stopping at expiration
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It Pays to Play Fair
With Your Home Town

Some merchants think that the
less said about mail order buying

! the better. "Just ignore it," they
1 say; "act as if there were no such

thing."
That seems about as foolish to us

as the story that the ostrich buries
its head in the sand when frightened
and no longer seeing its enemy, con-
siders itself safe.

We don't intend to play ostrich.
Our eyes are wide open. A wrong
exists and we feel it is up to us to
face it.

Playing fair is merely giving a

square deal all around. Playing fair
is living up to the golden rule. If

a business man plays fair with his
trade, if he truly lives up to his
responsibilities and gives the best
service he can give, playing fair with
him means giving him an equal
chance. Honest competition is a

mighty good thing; the more the
merrier.

Every buyer owes his local trades-
men a square chance to make good,
no more, no less. It is up to the
dealers after that chance has been
given.

All we ask of those who read this
is that they see both sides of the
case. We are here to (five v service
no outsider fan possibly give. We

are here to make good by pleasing.
We ask no special favors. We want

no subsidy. We will stand or fall
on our merits. All we ask is fair

play and an equal chance for the

home town.—Barmans Inc., Colville.
—adv.

Everybody In Talking About Her

Yes, everybody is talking about

her!
About whom?
The dairy cow!
From wall street and the small

town banker, from the great mart

of trade and the cross roads store,
from the industrial center and the
most remote hamlet come the same
tidings—the dairy cow is the savior
of agriculture.

Economists, financiers, manufac-
turers, statesmen, and in fact, all

student of economic and industrial
conditions, unite in the conclusion
that agriculture is the foundation of

national prosperity and that dairy

husbandry is the most Btubalizing
force in agriculture.

Periods of depression and times
of stress serve at least one useful
purpose. They teach US relative
values of related things, correct our

biased, or, at least, imperfectly'form-
ed judgments.

And so it has come to pass that
the dairy cow has at last come into

her own.
We seem to be undergoing what

may l>e termed a national awaken-
ing relative to the tremendous im-

portance of the dairy cow in our na-

tional life. Fathers and mothers,

educators and men of science are
learning that the only Insurance for
strong, sturdy children, both physi-

cally and mentally, is a constant and
adequate Blipply of milk and its

products in the daily ration.
lor we old timers who have fol-

lowed in the path of the dairy cow
these many years, the recognition
that has come to the dairy industry

and the prominence it has achieved
is indeed a source of profound satis-
faction. We can scarcely realize that
the weak, insignificant, struggling

industry of a half a century ago has
no., become the giant in agriculture.
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